## Stage Band

**Information Sheet and Permission Note**


| Rehearsal / sound check on S.O.H. Concert Hall stage. 2:30-3:15pm. |
| Dinner break 3:30-6:45pm |
| Concert begins 7pm |

**CALL TIME AND PLACE:** Meet in band room at 12:45, to leave school by 1pm.

**CALL ENDS:** Parents must collect their daughter from the S.O.H. Stage Door after the concert (approx 9:30pm).

**TRAVEL:** By train (we will transport heavy instruments to the venue by car).

**WHAT TO BRING:** Instrument, water, snack, brush etc. black band pants, black band shirt, black socks & polished black shoes.

**WHAT TO WEAR:** School uniform. (Change in to band uniform at the Opera House).

**COST:** Nil. Bring money for train and dinner.

**CONTACT:** Ms Campbell 0421799191

Please detach and fill in the permission slip below and return to Band Office by Tuesday 19.8.14

---

**Permission Slip: Stage Band Opera House Performance 25.8.14**

| Student name: ___________________________ Year: ________ |
| Parent name: ____________________________ |

- [ ] I give permission for my daughter to attend this event and  
- [ ] I understand she will remain with Ms Campbell and the group for dinner between rehearsal and performance or  
- [ ] I give permission for my daughter to be unsupervised during the dinner break.

Signed: ____________________________ Date: ____________